
,, Hjuajm- 4 %iu« Hill.

<V»m<> and briug y*»ur f r{««ii<|>* to ih«-

f)«»«nr th<* 4)otii«> <»f Mr*. J. K' Kirk-
U) (onigtit (KrUI«y> «l Hprill* Mill
IMi'iity t«» fAt Hiul room for all.

l»o\ Sui>|mt hI Wrnltlllr.

'iVn' wll| b«< h l>« »x wu|t|M'r I lit*
W.sivillr fcchool ItotiKf un Friday n ix^'t
|Jii\ UMli fur t ho of tin- tchmiJ.
Kvi'r.vlMiily i» iuvitt'ri.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per*
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deccive you in this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and 44 Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoriu is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature 6T

In Dse For Over 30 Years
The Hind You Have Always Bought

WH« CtNT«()W COMPANY, N1WYQWK CITY,

raxon miui ikc
lVNCMmj*Q VA

AUf.r cuiir iuiMhlV

iv«inaiu(. 14

MTMOfctl kUOil

PATFHT riOUR

PIEDMONT MILLS ItC
tvKc eeviifc. %a.

Hot Rolls that Whet
Dullest Appetite

II"W llt<- friiKiiiut aroina of h<>t nuU
st i i v t In- a i » | *.' t i . '. f"<" '

rvtMiiiiK iih'h! ! I lit'.v nivc :i

l.-li-ll that in IU>1 f«|H»ll«Mi
Ill j|l)\ )tlnf

Ami rolls ami biscuits mad«- with

"IMedniont" "l'urltan" "Argun Self-Rising"
have that delicious taste and
feathery lightness that make
them the envy of housewives who
do not use these brands. These
famous Hours have stood the bak¬
ing tests of critical cooks for the
past half century, and they are

more in favor today than ever be¬
fore. Order from your grocer to-
d;iy and you, too, will become a

regular Piedmont user.

<>rucinal strength of tho whoat r«* t h i n o« |
PIEDMONT MILLS, Inc.

l-'inr Winter Wheat Flour
LVN( HIU K(i, VA

AZORES AT A STANDSTILL
Population Hm 8hown Little Chang*

In Last Century.Lost Trade in

Sugar and Tobacco.

The population of the Azores la

about 245,000. the number of Inhabl*
t h i) ( h having changed hut little In the
iu«t century, and, If anything. having
diminished. This fact I# probably due

more to various political and social

conditions than to climatic, agrlcul*
lural, or other condition* of the
Islands. In the early days the Portu¬
guese literally "raised cane" on the

Inlands, and established a large sugar

trade with Kngland and other conn-

tries. Tobacco and fruits/ were also

produced In great quantities, hut, with
the discovery and settlement of Brazil
and other SquUi American countries,
Portugal rather discouraged produc¬
tion In the Azores In order to aid her
colonies In South America. With the
sugar and tobacco trade snatched from
them, the Aaoreana began the cultiva¬
tion of the vine, and the making of
wine and other liquors became one of
the chief Industries of the Islnmts.
The population consists mainly of.
Portuguese, Moorish, and Flemish set¬

tlers, with a few negroes and a fair
sprinkling of Kngllsh settlers,

;< Novel Apartment Building.
A San Francisco womau realty oper¬

ator has planned a novel building. Her
Idea Is to utilize a steep bluff 350 feet

high. On It she proposes to erect a

series of apartments running In stair-
Htep fashion from the street down to
the water of San Francisco bay.

It Is proposed to have each apart¬
ment equipped with Its own elevator. (

entrance, pergola and roof garden.
with a glass-covered Inclined elevator j
connecting all with the private Wharf
for Ashing and boating. Other fen- j

I tures projected are a specially warmed
sea-water bathing tank and glass In- J
closed and n heated playground for
children on the beach. Steam heat,

i hot water, laundry, garage, billiard,
<;lnb and ball rooms are to be provided
as matters of course. The site com

mnrids a fine view oUl e (Jolden Gate j
and the sea outside, according to the
prospectus, and It is said the apart-
ments. which will rent at a prohibitive
(for most of us) price, are already
under lease, even before the building
has been started.. Kansas C'itjr Star.

His Opinion.
"True, women '> fashions are so Im-

modest as to shock the pure." said .1.

( Fuller Cloom. "The summers are also
hotter and the winters colder than they

! < ver Were before. .lust as m-unl. the

. country i- going headlong to the dogs,
10very ton n in America has more fools

and crook- and gossips in it. in propor
lion to |ii- size. than any other town In
America. The poor are always grov.dng

! poorer and the rich growing fattei.
The end of the world ,1s always at .

: hand, and probably always will he. In

fact, there Is everlastingly something
I In howl about. If you want to howl.
The women have always worn exactly
what they pleased in just the manner

that suited them best, and there never

was and never will he any help for it.
And if their diaphanous garb offends J
you there Is no law compelling you to

keep edglhg around until you get a

comely woman betwixt yourself and
the Mil ii, confound you !". Kansas City 1

, Star.

Knew the Stock.
Thomas.Has the bo.?;, £<".< any.

horses for sale?
' The Groom. No. sir, but I reckon
Mr. Smith has.
Th ? irz 6. \V by ?
Thp Groom.Well, the gov'nor sold

him t couple last week'.

LOOK FOR
THE RED BALL
TRADE MARK

'Modem'
fifeartns $Ammunition
Shooting RifthT

LUMBER
Lumberl-'looriuc

< filing.
Silling,
Casing.
Mouldings.
l-'ramiuc I aiinhrr.
Krd (Vdnr Nliinglrs.
IMnr and C)prrss Sliingjrs,
Mi ljtl and < om|>oHition slunglc-
Doors, ShsIi anil lilinds.
I'orrli Column and llullii>li'r>.
Ilfiner lloi»rd
\ nll«\v Tin and Kide^ Uoll

Building
Material

Itrirk
I .imr.
( »'inrnl
I'lastrr.
> i i t* Uriel*.
I in- ( ln>.
MH rr I'ipr,
Ntn\«» Kllir,
IVrra < «tta Thimbles.
Mortal- Colors and Stain*.
Watrr Proofing Mineral,
( orrugatrd Mrtal Kooflng,
\sl»rstos and Composition Hooting.

'Hardware,
Paints, Oils

.oiks.
liners,
Nails.

¦ fairs.
lalrltrt s.

Saws,
lainnirrs.
>oor Mangrrs,
arprntrr's Tools,
'aint llrti*he*.
'.lints and Oils.
nsidr Decorations,
'alsominrs and ("old Watrr Pahit*.

W1KK I'l'.M INC. IKON \\l> \\t)OI> POSTS

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOUSE

booth & Mcleod, inc.
SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA

PICTURE her delight on Christ¬
mas morning when her eyes fall
on the new chair, sewing cabinet,
floor lamp or dining room set
wisely chosen at Van Metre's.

* :
No gift so practical, so sure to b<? appreciated as high-

class furniture. The whole family can enjoy and use it for
years and years to come.

..'"** .... ( .r\
¦'

In selecting a gift of furniture it, will pay you to come

here because stocks are practically unlimited. Whether you
*

mean to spend $5.00 or $500.00 you can invest t6 the best
advantage by choosing here. w.

;

Come to Columbia this week for your Christmas Shop¬
ping. Purchases made now may be laid aside for later de¬
livery if you prefer.

y ,

v '»¥ (
V r'; H~-r.; v "'"yM'¦ ¦¦

Van M e t r e's
"LifeTimeFumiture"

COLUMBIA, s. c.

Quality First

Why a Chalmers Starts
Quickly on a Cold Day
YOU can let a Hot Spot Chalmers

stand in the cold all day and then step
on the starter button and.almost instantly
.the engine is running.
No long wait, no running down of the

battery, no lost temper. Instead, quick
action.

In a few moments the engine is running
with rare smoothness, minus backfire and
4 'coughing." It is <4fi ring on all six." '

Hot Spot and Ram's-horn are responsi¬
ble for the quick starting in a Chalmers.
Hot Spot vaporizes the raw gas to a fine

point; and Ram's-horn hurries it quickly
and evenly to the cylinders.

So that there is full ignition and hence
quick power and smooth power.

Price #1685 f. o. b. Detroit.

GEO. T. LITTLE, Camden, S. C


